
 

  LOWER WINSLOW 

  Nr Burghill HR4 8NG 

 



Situa�on and Descrip�on 

The small hamlet of Portway is only a short drive away from the 

cathedral city of Hereford, which offers an excellent choice of shopping 

and leisure facili"es as well as a main line train sta"on. Local services 

can be found at the nearby villages of Burghill and Tillington, including a 

golf course, primary school, village shop, public house, church and much 

more. 

 

Lower Winslow has been greatly improved and updated by the current 

owners and is a uniquely designed bungalow originally constructed we 

believe in the 1980s. The plot extends to just under half an acre and is 

well established with elevated views to the north-east. The current 

accommoda"on benefits from oil fired central hea"ng, solar panels, 

double glazing, modern hardwood flooring and a beau"fully fi0ed 

kitchen.  

 

On arrival a large entrance hall gives way to a very impressive living 

room which is almost 10 metres long with a0rac"ve arched windows 

along one wall, as well as bifold and sliding doors allowing plenty of light 

and air to flood in. At one end a fireplace creates a focal point and has a 

fi0ed wood burner and fi0ed cupboards to either side.  

 

The dining area lies at the other end of the room and adjoins a very well

-appointed kitchen with central worksta"on, plenty of working surfaces 

and cupboard space, a range of fi0ed appliances and doors to outside. A 

side hallway gives access to a good sized and very comfortable snug/ 

study which could also provide more bedroom space if required.  The 

main living accommoda"on is supported by a large and well fi0ed u"lity 

room and separate cloakroom. 

 

The bedroom accommoda"on forms a separate wing and includes a 

lovely main bedroom which enjoys a dual aspect, a range of fi0ed 

wardrobes, herringbone smoked oak flooring, a door directly out to the 

gardens and a good-sized en suite bathroom with separate shower. 

There are two further double bedrooms and a family bathroom.  

 

Outside  Approached from a small lane by a gated entrance, a drive 

provides plenty of parking and gives access to the double garage with 

An individual and very spacious detached property, in an elevated posi"on with far reaching views, set in 

established gardens and all within easy reach of the cathedral city of Hereford. 
 
 

Guide Price £585,000 
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automa"c door, window to side and inner door directly into the rear 

hallway.   

 

The gardens surround the property and are well established with the whole 

plot extending to just under half an acre. In the main the gardens are laid to 

lawn with a variety of shrubs and herbaceous borders as well as an 

ornamental pond and pa"o. A former stable 19’ x 13’ 6 with power and 

ligh"ng provides storage space with a path leading to a separate workshop 

25’5 x 19’ 3 with windows on two sides, double doors to the front as well as 

power and ligh"ng. 

 

Direc�ons  W3W:///seashell.width.another 

From Hereford, proceed on the A438 in a westerly direc"on towards Brecon. 

At the white cross roundabout take the third exit into Three Elms Road. 

Con"nue for approximately 1 mile passing the Three Elms Pub on the leD-

hand side and con"nue straight over at the next set of traffic lights, towards 

Canon Pyon.  Con"nue for approximately 2 miles and just aDer passing over 

the brow of a hill, turn leD at the crossroads for Burghill. ADer 50 yards turn 

right into an unmarked land and the entrance to Lower Winslow will be 

found on the right. 

 

 



Beautifully fitted kitchen with opening doors to patio area 



Impressive reception hall through to light and spacious accommodation 



 Ample reception space, ideal for entertaining or family gatherings 



Three double bedrooms and beautifully fitted bathroom and en suite 



Services and Considera�ons   Mains electricity, solar panels, 

mains water, private drainage.  It is not our company policy to 

test services and domes"c appliances, so we cannot verify 

that they are in working order.  Any ma0ers rela"ng to rights 

of way should be checked with your solicitor or surveyor. 

Council tax band G: £3349.68 EPC B. Tenure freehold.   

 

 

Prospec�ve purchasers: Upon submiFng an offer, we will 

require by law, proof of ID for all buyers.  A picture ID and a 

separate address ID together with proof of funding. 

Gardens and grounds to 0.57 of an acre 



Good sized gardens and useful outbuildings 


